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THE LAST 0F TIIE FOREST TIIEES.*

BY JOHN )1ACDONALD, M.P.

Ou ! t Il to mie, thon ohi pine trop,
Ohi ! tell to ine thy tale,

Fir lonc hast thon the thuiider braved,
A ni i<>n - witlistood the galce

The I tst of all thy hardy rac ,,

'Vhy tale n<w tell te me,
F~or stirc f atn, it intist bu stràti e,

Thou lcnely f 'rest trec.

Yus, trneit is, arotnuil this truuik,
So withured ilo% andI graîy.

WVaved mnany noble forest trecs
Long, long since passcd awaýy

Trhe ful bencath Utic wooedm-iti's axe,
Xor have they lof t a tracc,

Save inxy cMl triink and w*ithercdl linibs,
'fo shiow thieir formL-r PI tCe.

"Couutless and lcfty, once ive stood:
Beneath our ample shade,

I-is foi-est home of boughis ail 1 bark
Tfle hardy red inan mnaie.

Child of the forest, hiere lie rcaned,
Nor spoke, nor thought of fear,

fle trapi)ed the beaver in bis dam,
Aud chased the bouniding deer.

Swveet, then, the early breabli o?
inern,

Fragrrant as spring time leaves,
The crowvded city's curling smoke

H-ad not then stained the breeze.
The woods in surunier's stinshine

Sparkled with dew drop3 brighit,
Nor looked less gay in winter's day

When tleckted ini snowy %%hite.

No gail.iat ship wvith spreading sal,
Then pioughed. these waters blue;

No craft liad old Ontario then
But the tudian's birch canoe
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No pith ivas through the forest,
Save that the red nian trod;

The forest was bis dwveling-place
And temlple of his Ccd.

Now w'here the busy city stands,
liard by Qiat graceul spire,

The proud Ojibway snn'kcd bis pipe
13esîdle his Camping fire,

Ani there where busy commerce builds
Its mnarkets in the Nvcst,

A iid the rushes in the rnarsh
'l'lie %wild fowvil ad its nest.

l'lie pale-face camne, ouir ranics were
thinîid,

The ïcftiest %were broughit low;
The xnighity forest faded fast

Bezwath blis sturdy blow.
The steamter n the quiet lake

Mien ploughied its way of foam,
And thien in bands, to far-oif aods,

The lIffdian soughit his home.

"And rnany ii ho, in childhood's days,
Arounid iiiy trunk have played,

Are resting like t'le Indian now
Beneatli the cedar's shade ;

Ani 1, like one bereft of friends,
With. wititer whitened o'er,

But n'ai t the hour xvben 1l shall faU
As others feUl before. " t

And thus the ii,,hty city sweeps
E tell old landimark away.

Soon ships of far-ofl nations*
Shalh anchor in that bay.

And not iii all the city's botunds,
Nor by Ontario's shore,

ShaHl aughtt remain évo tel] one
0f the Indians' home of yore.

f htlas since becs eut down.


